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Income of thu Hecnnil Collection
piMtrirt.

n1nwwn publish the mum and Incrmies of all
itlaenii In tlin Hcrnrul collection District (from tnn

A to K, Inclusive) whose rntuniH rwu'.n the
Mm of tmm, or xvl . Tn secmm Distriot com-pris- es

tho First, Seventh, Blithth, Ninth, renin, mid
Twenty-sixt- h wards, and wlihlu It reside ninny or

nr affluent citizens. The Incomes embrace tile
srains and profits frvm any trado. business, or voea-fVn- ra

'.'merest on bonds, morW',
-- ly1;i..n.ia."amM&t from . nltfd HUttjn-s-

The deductions are IKhhi, SJ m ,,

national, State, county, or municipal Uxor, losses
actually sustained diirlnir tho your from nro, ship-
wreck, or Incurred 111 trade, amount actually paid
for rent of homestead, amount, j,aa fr tmll or
nrHlnary repairs, interest, j,ni,i out iinrlr.it 'ttn ynr,
and interest or dividends dortveil rrom ('"UNpAiites
win withholit tHe ws, Tim sulnry or pay of ah oitl-c- er

or employe of the United stales ih not 'iiciuded
in ih Income, as tlie tax 18 withhold bem-r- they re- -
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Atlantic City. There are several thousand vis-
itors at Atlantic. City at the present time, and the
"weather and liathiuir are both delightful. The fast
trains, each makimr the trip in one and three-.piarte- r

tiours, run y one at 2 and the other at r. M.
Xo bathing accident have occurreil tiuis far this

ear. (.reat preparations are he.inar made for the
piroachin( visit of tho Fire Zouaves, and they will

receive a hearty welcome and lie well taken cure of
after they arrive there. Their encampment will im
very pleasantly located in the clump of woods near
the litjht-hoiis- e. Several grand halls will tie (riven
them during their stay, and a number of distln-UuiHhe- d

military gentlemen of various other organic
y.ations have signilied their Intention of taking part
jn the festivities and exercises of the encampment.

How tub Dkmo(:katio Nominations Wrrb Mnn.
Our readers have frequently heard thatmany if

Jioi all of the Iiemwratlc; nominations were made by
fraud and intimidation, and they will doubtless hi;
jrrntlflert to see a statement of the exact manner in
which the thing was managed. In another column
will he found an advertisement which gives the
Kworn statements of a number of the delegates of
tle City Treasurer's Convention. We commend this
to the careful consideration of our readers, as It is a
precise and circumstantial exposition of the "rousrh"'
maiiuircment in this convention. The statements
need no rwunncnt, as they explain tticmxelvca, and
they set forth In a very nlain manner the duty of the
rcHpeotalilo portion of the nomocracy. It now re-
mains to he seen whether there is honesty enough in
that party to overrule the nominations made in ded-iine- e

of decency and honest y.

lwi'OHTANT ld.vf.MH I K( ision. The following
ruling of the Commissioner of Internal levenne
relative to Importer selling goods through commer-
cial brokers will be round of interest and import-
ance;

Tl(KrilT llfCARTMKNT. OmrE OP IVTFIIVAr. HfiVR.
WwilMiliw, July 12, Im Kir I reply U, y.mr

letter ( (lie htli iiiilnnt ihl tin. riilim; evmii ini inn.-ir- t

ri who liiiike lil.-- s i,f tlinir imports tlir.nKdi .

miTi'iull hmU. in Iron th . si ( f ,)rp,r, Misboon
H'Vi Such iiou 1,1, t routed s iloidern, andiiiiu rud lo i ny i.-- 't' " unnnh.

. erj reej.h, tfully,
.1 W. DOIJf.f.AS.

Acting ( li.Tm,iiHs,((n.r.
To John H. ' Kenn'y, f. , A'.HHssor of iiiterni.l ileve

II1H, I'll Jll.l(dllllH, I'll.

Akiiivai, oi- A I'ASTon. ltev. ( tmrles Wadswortli,
who lias lieen in Sun Francisco for some years past,
iii rlvi d yrsterday In New York cit y, on I lie steamer
Arl.umi. He comes to take charge of the He forme i)

liulch church at Tent h and in this
( My. He is accompanied by his family.

A Woman Assu i .thii. Thouum (lormnn lives on
I'roiit, above Arch. Yesti rdny afternoon he attacked
u woiiian llvlim in the same hnune, mid, after In alinir
her, knocked her iigaiimt. a slove, inllietiiig it ugly
push 111 tier forehead. Cot-ma- was arrested und
taken indole Alderman Kerr, who held him for a
liirther heuriiig.

Kiiik Tiii.4 Moiinimi At ft o'clock this morning
Hie residence No. 1M4. North Tweltth street was
damaged by lire to the extent of Kaon. The pre ori-
ginated In a closet containing a iiianUty of eluUiing,
winch waH all di'Htroyed.

'mtKl.TV TO Aniviai.h. esterday afternoon Frank
Conner, while beating a mule which had fallen in
Hie hiidiway lit Second and I'lne streets, was arrested
and taken Indole Alderman Carpenter, who held lilm
in t.v u for ti it I.

A'rrFMCT to Ci'T. Harry Case (colored) was
luM evening lit Mxth and fil.water hi recta

lor attempting to cut iinother negro with a knife.
Alderman Cninn aent CiiHO to iriHoil for trial.

A Kaii.ou Dkatkn John Doyle, for anaiiltlng a
sailor hi lieiHwine avenue and 1'ino street last even-ii-

has been bound over by Alderman Carpenter for
his in araii. e ututmri....... . f... .".. ., 1. !.. Kt.n 1 IiiiiPi 111

bi 1,1 sr. , . . .mi puny ft, rniiair'iouiu ' or """'
Captain Francis lirmrein, will pay a Visit oil Mon-

day night to Smith r Island wIimiv they will have an
tili.billOii (IrllJ.

Kav.
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Trtn MnnTAi.iTT oi rrm rrrr Thn nnmimr of

rtPHtlis in the e.ity for the week ending at noon lo-d-ur

waa 4H12, heiiiif an inemaxe of nu over laxt
weeJt. and a dertmaiM of 40 (mm toe normmond.
IfiiT period of Iwit year. Of the, 17 worn aitnlta;aw minora: 374 wpm horn In the t'nlteil Hlates; h4
Were fnrelirn; 2 worn nnKnowo; U were peopln ofcolor; ami 1(1 from the oomitry. Of the num her, 7
died of comrPHtlon of the liraiti; a nf innatninuuon
of thetnnirs; 24 of mnmrnnim :krt of trphoid foyer;
11 of old aire; and 118 of cholera infantum.

Tho deiiiliH worn divided as follows among thodifferent, ward:
Wards. i Wnr1.

First 14 r"lftM!P- - - - - o

Third ...wstwntt..n evonH'tmth l
Fnvilu lit HiirhUMmtn 22
Firth 1 Nineteenth
Sixth 4 Tiventlotll
HevenlH 24 Tventv-llr- st 1H

KlirhtH 1H 'I'lventV-Hwo- 1"
Ninth il Tivonty-tair- d

Tenth ir. Twontv-fonrt- u IH

Kleventll Ill T.veiilli-lllt- Jl I"
Twelltll 14 Twentll-Hlxt- h 24

Thirteenth Ill Tvventy-wivent- U 21

Fourteenth. 14 Tivont 5

ArcmENT to k Tri.kiiiai'H B.MPiAivn. Holier;
Pliur. an employe of the Western I'nlon Toleirrapll
(Honiinny. eeenrly eiigau'ed.; met Will a HertoiiH
aecnlent Huh morriinir. He waa out Mearelunir for a
fault in the wire, and riiMciiv-iei-l that it waH cuiiHeil

it.s fall from the poleq to a hamrtmr slirn altaelieil
in front of the ihird Htorv nl a tavern at Front, and
Granite hi reel. To dlHeniriire it ho as'ended and
not ked Iuh way out. upon tho siirn. when the Inii.'r
iznve war, procipitat mif him to the irrouud. His arm
and Icr were ar mice oroken. and at. Ilrst it was il

I. nit his skuil had Mistaineil a traeture. lie
wan removeil to the llospitai. wher't
an examination revealed that tins supposition wan
mcorvect, ailhoimli the nan waa vry sevn-i-

TtiKHMOMHTiiiCAi. The niermoineter at. the
Fxchanire iluninr 'li" pimt wei-- I'ninpiiri'ii

iiH lollowi with the 'orresinindini diivs oi !su--- year:
ISlill. lsils.

li A 'I. 12 v. .1. ' 'I. il .4. M. 12 ". :i (T.

July '.'.i iiii Trs 74 Julv V.l !tn ;u
20. .17 7i 7'l M. VI s7 -

" 21 ,'d si " 21 7.') m;i 77
" 22. lU'i 77 sii 7,j sS
' 211 .tld1." SO Ml ! 7H m5 -- b'" 24 'i(i "2 " "A 71 '. 73 711

I'll V KNT's M I."THK1.H will open at file AT'-l- Street
Tin atr" on Mouduv next for a summer iieascu. The
irnupo iliinibers twenty-sevio- i periormei-s- , under lie
duecia 11 of Mr. Dan lirvaiit. who will amiear everv
evening. In addition to a miscellaneous minstrel
pcHoi iiiance, the entertaliiiuent each evening will
close with a burlesmie opera, which will be iriven
wall lull choruH. orchestra, etc. II 'I'nwutor m an-
nounced lor Mondnv eveuuiu:.

t'NiTRn States CoMMTssioNKit s CArfE Yesterday
ai'enioen. belore rnited states Commissioner
Henry Phillips, Jr., Himiuel r.eeman. niiisrer of the
Ameiicnn brig ortolan, hud a heaniuriipou rhecluirs- -
ol violently assaultinif the steward ol the vessel
while she lay at CanleniiH. The evidence waa strong
in support of the chanre. and tin; Commissioner held
the defendant in gl.'ani bail to appear and answer the
same at the Aiianst tern ol the niteii gluten Court.

K II. ru HY THK Fallinu oi' a HokhK. About half- -
past to o'clock (Ins morning while workmen were
engaged m raisinir a traine dweiilinr in v am street,
above Filtv-Ki.XT- n strcel. the liuiiiiinir fed to The
ground, coverunr un Charles lleaiiicote. amtd
iwentv year.J. in the run s. W Hen recov ered, life, was
e.xniu t. Coi'oner amcis was uoiuled to hold an
inouesi.

( ii.kiiiiK or Amu i tion. Lewis Hernii''d came to
this city Irom Mcv ork yesterday, and entered
complaint thai captain Rlmi'di'dmer. ot the caaal
boat Mars, had ainiucted a;:( sou trom that ciry.
T!i boat Wiia towed 111; the Sclmyikili yesi.'rdar
aiiermion. waen Lieutenant lacoiM-, ot tin- - scliu;-- ,

Kill Harbor I'ouce, sean-hei- l lier and found Hie boy
who waa handed hack to his parent.

iNTHUKSTiNd SKKTCilhs I'lie Conimmiai Lut ami
Price Current, the rem. iniized orgtin of the mercan-
tile interests of our city, this morning contains a
number of most inieresung articles. It uiso pub,
lis nes a biography and portrait of the Hon. Ji.senh
A. iison. President Judge ol the Court, of Common
P'eai' a deserved compliment lo one ul our most
estuuable citizens.

HomiKiiY The resilience of Joshua 'A. Gregg, No.
IP: 4 Spruce street, wan enlerud vuKterdav during the
absence ol the family ai ( aim May, and robbeil of a
ouantitvor elotliuig valued at several hundreil dol
Inrs. This wan the result of .Mr. Gregg not notifying
the police authorities 01 the absence of the lannly
:rom the city.

TfA'.l.udAr) CaM'.w.vv. l'aiH morning AiigtiKlus
Halt., aged twenty years, residing at Second and
Cumberland streets, missed his footing while at-

tempting to ilium from one coal car to another on
the Heading Ituilroad, In the T veniy-iirt- li ward, and
Iiil between the luiiiiperi. one leg was badly
crushed, lie was taken to uie Hospital.

IlorF. IIORF.KiiY. The residence of Mrs. Hibberd
No. 21 North Fortieth street, was entered veslerdav
l.y ; liu-ve- prvlng open the side wludow.'shulter. After
ransacking the house, the thieves lell without ob.
mining ar.ytliiug ol value. The family were absent
in ;be coniiiry.

Hkvkncf. Skizvki: Tins morning Detective Hell
man seized the distiller? of Owen McCartney, on
Sloan street, m West Philadelphia, for violutioiiH of
the internal revenue laws.

F.DDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED iS
newpst an.Unet Tnitnner.
JajUIK DltKKA , Siiitlnner nnd FnirrnvnT,

Xo. loa urt.VUT Str

Pacific Bailwaj Gold Loan.

MESSRS. GAB3IEY, MORGAN & CO.,

XO. 5.J EXCTTANGT5 PLACi,
ANP

M. K. JESliP & CO.,

NO. 12 T'lN K STREET, NEW YORK,

dfTer for sale the Bonds Of the

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY

These Bonds pay SEVEN I'ER CENT. IN GOLD;
have thirty years to run ; are free from Government
taxation ; are secured by a

Land Grant of Three Million Acres of
the !?inet Lands in Kansas

and Colorado.

In ,i(iii;ti( n to 'ins cpfdal grant the Company
aiHO OW OA

Three Millions of Acres in Kansas,

which are being rapidly sold to develop the country
and Improve the road. They arc a Ilrst mortgage
upon the extension of the road from Sheridan,
Kfinnm, to iienvcr, Colorado. 4I'he road In ope

ra! ion

the

Gil

NOW DAIIN'S MOI.'K Til AN KNOI'OII NICT IN- -

COMH TO 1'AY Till: JNTHKEST ON TIIKNKW

LOAN.

Tliere Ih no bctlcr s.s urily in Hie market thin
being in Homo rcspectH better than (lovernmont

I'JMNClPAl, AND 1NTKKKST PA YAfil.K
J.N GOLD, j'rict: l)(l, and accrued Irilercst, In Cur-
rency.

I'amphlctH, Maps, mid ClrculiirH furnished on

Z VV'c pe aiithori'.ed to Hell tho bonds in Philadel-
phia, ami otter them ns a reliable Investment to our
Irieiids.

NO. m WALNUT Street,
I 'insiuwlin J'hUttUuJj.hla,

TIIII1D EDITION
TEE LIBEEATORS.
THE END OF THE EIASCO.

Heleaae of the Filibusters Impriaoned
at Fort Ifayette.

Prmn the .V. 1'. Thnt 0 thin mornuui.
one hundred and twenry-thre-o of tho filibusters,

who belonged to Colonel Hyan command and were
captured on tinniinor s isianu ny marstuu uariow,
were broui'ht bv that gentleman to Fort Lafayette
on Siittirduv night liwt, where they huvtj been held
ever since. Yesterday District Attvnwy Plerrepont,
navmg receive.! nisi ruio lima irora (lie Secretary of
Slate, with whom he hud a long interview on Thurs-
day, went dowu to Fort Lafayette in the
steame i'no, Captain Pterson. lie wiw
accompunlcd by oinmissioiiors ShieldH
and White. On arriving at its. ilesunalnm,
the t'no stgtlalleii the f.iit, ami told tlin oilleer
ol the day, Maior Mavtuidiere. of her business. After
eonslileraule delay a hunt, waa ticmmtcliett 10 tier, and
Mr. l ien I'pinii. with Ins aitaches. was transported
totholoit. When they liimicil thev veri received
by (Tcnenn Vugdes. who introduced the District At
torney 10 II. 11. Hanison, the commander of the
Cuban iiiieralors. Mr. Picrropont, proceeded to in-
spect them. Tliev were loriued ml. tai-e- com-
panies. Sniiie ui them barelooted, others coatless
and shirfle-H- . literailv in rags. Nei thev w.rn

soldiiT-bk- e men. despite the diiiadvantageH
ol their suivouiiitiiigH, When ' .eneral Vmdes called
them to attention. Mr. Plerrepnim, staudiiig in from,
of tlie hattaiiou, addressed if ihus:

Men. von hum tienn arrnsieit iiluir:.-...- ! wuli vuilaiine tlni
law el H111 I. mi(...I States. 111 llri'i'ai lui; to nin ml illllmll
tieu 1,'iiilint tin. .iiv.irninenl 01 .11111111. nun wniiin vn mn
it piMicii. A siatiin, passed m isis iiiukos it. ,i , raun.

liy litm anil iiniiviseiituenl . tt mii'iti,., m ,n,v ..'t.ibt len auuniht 11 wit ii wrnrii wi, ar't ai neiii:...
1 "il linvi. lieen arel,l(l lifrllllH., Mtnrmiil lull mil alliillivllH
liuvn lieen ill, 10 stai 1111.' nai you wer., ..imnired in imdi an
expiKlititui .luillllit (Un Spniiisll (.iiv.irtliniilK. Snltl.l .ityou limy perliaiiH In- - iKlinranl oi tlin violation m inn liiw
you iiiivi! iioiiiiintti il. Aim 1 learn trom lm ottiner wUn
c.i'iiiiiiaiuih yon. . r in whom von seem 10 triea, thai Cnlnuiepi'iill ions tire itiven up. anil lint mcll ih I 111! order of t Un
.Inula. I. niler i nese iiiri'titiintanes, anil liai tionoot yo
may loiaeuv -- oiler, by in., aat liorily ve.led in mnliviiiH
I Mil. oil ol t lie Hit oil Slates. I liiivo ,,.,.r:iun,sl to m.
lent" you ail iipuu uivnif your parnle oi limior ami aiminua.i aii'.eitiem tnat, you will not 111 tin within tint
L piled slates, eimauo 111 any violation ot it s laws

W hen this address had been delivered. Commis-
sioner ShieldH read the list ol the lit prisoners whose
mimes were published yesterday morning. And as
each was cniled up he signed Ins name to the bond,
'the list comprised fid mimes, the same elegant
though vague appellations puiiihiiied 111 yesterday
morning's Vmic. Many 01 them failed to recogm.i;
these names when pronounced by Commissioner
ShieldH. Indeed, one man exclaimed, ou being told
that his name was Kothschild. in great trepidation
and hurry, -- is it ? oil I forgot.'' Thm clearly
proves that all were so much ashamed of their con-
nection with the whole mutter, that they prelerred
to give tlctitioiiH names, to avoid being identified
with the movement hereai'er. one hundred and
twenty signed this bond, and three men ThoimiH
O'Neii. James C. I'urns. and Albert, o. F.rwm re-

fused to do so. and therefore were locked up in pri-
vate, coils. Their reliisai miisi. undoubtedly have
been caused by a lear of violating their oaths as Fe-
nian brethren.

At the close of these proceedings the prisoners
went to dinner. a.''Vr which Captain IlarriHou read
the following tai'owell, winch disbanded the Illibus-tcr.'vi-

contained the Junta s intentions, with regard
to lUIUi'c e.xpeilllioIlH :

!T..Poi-.iiTHH- First S. Y. t . A. L., July i'l, iers

Wo liavn eallinl ynu r.iifoLlliii tor t lie luiit, tune.
Spanifli irolii, Amei'ii-:i- duiiocity, tyranny ami t.rettaon in
our miilht. Iiuvh provoc; tshi nnuai Tor an. Tun trrnut, Ra-p-

Jin, toru'Bt ring the tnnlirionH of tlin pant, hag pniHti-tutii-

liers.ill to f.ho lniaiiiiiiiH tisk ot Btranling a strng-ttdiu-

sihter, and slie to wnoni tint world Uiokud iih its
liuhr to 1'reinlom, ih strivinir t,o oouiinii.i thtt tradu 111

tleiih and to nerpiTiiat,u opDrcssina ami buiuan aluvory.
The wtumiard wiindi we Uatl hoped in liuvn bornu in
trminiiii uvnr tlm IuIIh or (.iiba mum, 1h tiirled. und our
swor.ia returned unntainmi to thnir HlieatliH until
other han.tH are reiuty to draw tanm. Thurti
ih no alternative, and wn miiHt part,. Acting
uncer (he orders or our superiors, it bocoiueH our sad duty
to disband you, anil to deelure that till! 1st, Now York
Ca airy ot the Army of Liberators oohhoh bi oxiHt. We
thank you for vour ortlorly and Holilierly comlmit in all the
trials tliroiiL'h which you havn passed, and wo shall over
rppienitiKr tile brave men whom we have commanded, and
the hours of pleasure and 01 misfortune winch we have
silent with them, our only rnurot being that, we could nor.
lend them into battle for liberty. Return to your homes
an.t renuiin citi.eus. The cause will net fad
with uh. It lllilst. succeed, ami we may yet. meet, under the
blood. red thitf thai bears tile st.ir of Uiiha. You have done
whid yon could. The responsibility of failure does nor, lie
with you. W it h our best, wishes for your future, we bid yen
farewell.

This was the llnal address of II. II. Harrison, the
captain commanding the prisoners. He is well be-

loved bv many of them. A Virginian himself, he
has thirty nine men of Ins native state and county
will) him. all of whom served in the Confederate
army during the late war.

Mi-- . Plerrepont. having assured the liberated libe-

rators that he would send the I'no back for them,
returned in her to the city. At rt o'clock she reached
the fort again, and received on board the prisoners,
1 If. m all. live having entered the regiment stationed
at tht fort during her absence. When on board they
presented a singular group, tattered and torn,
and bearing unmistakable marks of
the hardships of campaigning under s.

Nevertheless, they were joyoaa, and
with hearty cheers hid adieu to their former guar-
dians the military. On the trip to New York, tilled
with the pleasant sensations of liberty, their voices
hurst forth simultaneously in singing the old song,
"Home, again." At length they reached their

New York, and, landing at the Barge Office
Dock, Jprocepded to the Caatle Oarden,
where. Captain Harrison, who had gone to see the
Junta early in the afternoon to obtain money
to provide for his men, had appointed to meet them.
He told thrm that his mission had been unsuccess-
ful, inasmuch as he had obtained from SenorMora
only money sufficient to give each man a slight
supper. He told them that they might sleep on the
grass In the garden, where he had no doubt they
might remain unmolested by the police. To-da- y he
win have an interview with oeneral Alfaro, when he
hopes to obtain money enough to meet their present
wants.

They speak h.ghly of the kind and gentlemanly
treatment they received at the hands of Lieutenant
Drim oll and Maior Maynadiere, who both behaved
to them, as far as lay in their power, in a manly and
soldierlike manner.

morning, at 9 o'clock, Captain Harrison
has appointed to meet his company in the Castle
Oar.len, when he will communicate to thorn the
result of his mission to the Junta.

FROM NEW YORK.
The ilfnnrv nnd Slock Mnrkcix.

S'yrcial Ittnpatck In The. Eeeniiuj 7'tlfyraph,
Nkw Yokk, .Inly 24. The stock market is

steady to-da- The strongest stock on the list
is Hudson Kivcr, which has advanced fully 2
pier cent, since liist evcriini,'. The present quo-

tation is ISTh". New York Central is qtiietatiil.'i.
There is very little doing, in ( orisequeticc of
the brokers closing up business early to take the
trains and ferries to the country. The (iovcrti-rne- nt

securities are about an percent, stronger
than yesterday. Cold advanced from i:!5C'l.'li,
at which it now stands. The gliipincntof specie
to-da- y from this port, which foots up about
fr'i'bO.WiO, strengthens the market, and caused
the advance in the premium. Foreign exchange
Is dull and per cent, lower. Money remain,
reiiint kably easy, without any business of
moment doing, and Is nominal at ft per cent.

MBWYORR, July 'il. StoekH firm. Money steady
at 7 per cent, (lold, l.Hr,','. mi, coupon, l'ili ;

do. ls4, do., lid ; do. lHCft, do., 121 )i ; do. do. new,
12(,'; do. 1WJ7, 1205; do. 1 wis, 120 ; 111 i ;

Virginia 6h, new, til ; Missouri s, HT K ; Canton Co.,
r.ft; Cumberland preferred, 8(1; New York Central,
5!1.'l',' ; Krie 2!i ; Heading, Hftif ; Hudson Kiver,
Michigan Central, 1:12,14 ; Michigan (Southern, Kit)1.;
Illinois Central, HI y, ; ? Cleveland and Pittsburg.
107,'i : Chicago and Hock Island, 11:1?," : 1'lttHburg and
Fort Wavnc, lr.2X: Western union Telegraph, 3fi '4

Mkw Yohk. July 24 Cotton dull; loo bales sold
sold at !i:ii,(;i4 cents for middling uplands. "".
sales of nihil bbls. ; State and Western advanced lr
To cents; superfine and fancy Htato, iKT ffl;
supcrlino to choice whllo wheat Western, S.rikT W;
Southern firmer; common to choice,
California firm at IWr.9. Wheat cutlet at an ad-

vance of lota cents; sales of 20,000 bushels No. 8
spring at l fU-t- amber Michigan at lii ami
white Michigan at Corn advanced li,2
cents; new mixed Western, hftc.fr 1 01 for unsound;
and f 1 nvli:in for sound. Outs cpilet. Beef qui t.
Lard quiet. Whisky quietJiut firm; Western, ll-o-

free.

lriarketBlby TeIeTIl;
TiAITIMOKB, July K4.Cotton dull "d ""'"i 1 s

B4o.- Flour II 1 m and scarce ; lower and medbi " gm
are wanted, but prices are unchanged. Wheat m

J

and weak; prime to ehoice red, ll '' oJu
dull; prime white, yellow, t''t. Bacoudull; new, 6r1re, Mess pork quiet at
active and ailvanclng; rib sides, lso., "'"t ,'
le. ; shoulders. Ihlftvo. Hams, 240. .,
t lx&m. W'hijtkv acuxec, iid m amaul l ;v- -

S '1 . ! ED I
, ... 1 1113 new uar'iuu ".'.'!

Captin WLUIama, of and from Salom, Marcli
27, with a Talunblo cargo, while cntASr.0 tho
harbor of Tama, Tare, Jnno 18, waa wrecked.
Tho cargo will be 8avd in a (lumugoil Uto. She
waa a nnvr venwil, on bnr flrst voyage, and
waa owned by John Bertram & Co., of Salem,
Mass.

A 4nirlle in Hampshire.
Concord, N. H July Sunbom.of Warren, oorrumtted snieide this mornini: bytmnijmtr himself.

the
Ttiia 4 ft ..fn ,1 .ilu l..n.n.l

Hp A tlantia Cnblr,
UiNnoN, .Inly l P. M Consols, )3' for both.Tinted stales dull at S, ; firle.l'J; Illlnuis

,.,IV.'.,!'"," J,lly M r- - M.-C- otten is quoted at
cn l'j vi. forupianils, and i:icM:i'Bcl. lor New Or-

leans. The sales of the ,ia imve reache.i in.dmihales. Pork, HKis. Lard (inner at 70s. Tallow, tils."' "T M .oitin tinirket ope.tie.l active, for
both on tile spot and ailiiut at. unchanged rates.

Foreign ltrntt.
Thi! opening of a Prussian naval harbor in

till! North Sea has excited no lift In ieal.msv in
KilHsia. ami tlie, newspapers, of St. Petersburg
express great alarm at tlie increasino; power ol
their Ccnnaii tnughbor. A reinarkaole articlo
on lllis subject appears in the '.'.iuss ol the Nt
instant: "After ei;5m..r Kiel and the bay ol
.rahdi1,'' it "ays, "Prussia hits constructed in that,
buy the nuvul port ot lleppcns. and thus a once,
becomes a naval power and a dangerous rival to
us in the Baltic. When the canal between the
Baltic and the North Sea, tlie construction of
which is already seriously contemplated at Ber-
lin, is completed, the naval power of Prussia,
which formerly only existed in the dreams of
Prussian pal riots, will become an accomplished
tact.'' The Goiuxx, alter acciisimr Prussia of
false dealing in her relations witli Russia, pro-
ceeds: '( nir commercial legislation has been
such that it the Pru-sia- n Minister ot Com-
merce, lias been J.islied lor his advice,
lit; could not have invented anythiii:!' more ad-
vantageous lor Prussian interests. The sliding
scale of customs taritfsj which lias been recently
abolished, and the obstacles created by our
bureaucracy, have drawn nearly all our northern
maritime commerce into Prussian harbors. The
Crimean war. and the construction of the rail-
way conimuiiieuliou between our Western pro-
vinces and Koiiigsberg, have made that port the
headquarters of our northern trade
Moreover, the mercantile marine of North Oer-man- y

increases yearly, while merchant ships
under the Russian Hag are scarcely ever seen on
foreign waters." "If France, " the 'r'oo.is shrtiiil-eatitl- y

adds, ''does not think proper to put a
stop to Prussian impetuosity, that power will in
a few j'ears absorb the whole of Germany, or,
m other words, become tin: arbiter ol Europe."

The Pall Ma: I (hm-tt- says: If any one
wants a proof of the lengths to" which the doc-
trine of the Royal Supremacy may be carried, we
are prepared, if necessary, to supply legal evi-
dence of the following" remarkable tact: A

parish clerk on the Sunday be Ion; last found
himself embarked upon the enterprise of read-
ing the responses in tlie cento, substituted on
that day in honor of the ('tee'i's sneeessiou for
the'" Vvnitn. r.ruiit'iintn.'' The Prayer-boo- k was
an old one, the clerk knew that ehauges hud
been made in the sex of the sovereign since it
w:w printed, and being thoroughly penetrated
with the spirit of the institution to which he
belonged, he read the last verse but oiuj as fol-
lows: "And blessed be the name of hrr Ma-

jesty for ever; and all the world shall be filled
with her Majesty. Amen and amen." If any
one has a mind for a nice little ecclesiastical
prosecution we can furuish him with a'l parti
culars.

Q R O Q U E T,
CHEAPEST AiND EEST,

Painted with China Gloss, and warranted not to
weax oir, made of

ROCK MAPLE,
APPLE, P.OSKWOOD,

BOXWOOD,
From per set op.

2. E0SZIN3 & CO.,
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8 1 mwsfim
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FOURTH TION
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ARCH Street,
PHILADELPHIA.
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THE VEEY BEST IN THE

WORLD.

J. S. VYORMAN & CO.,
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SOLE DEPOT AT
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THE LATEST KES.
Th.e Next Debt Statement Two More

Railway Disasters Testing
the French Cable.

A Political Imbroglio in Charlestcm
Conflict Over tlie Custom Housa

A Serious Split in the
Kadical Party.

FROM WAJSnLSQTOJi. ,
rnncertntlon of Revpnnn SttinuiM.

Spii-it- Diviimtch to The Krmin Tterrnvlu
Wahiiinuton, .IuU'24 Commissioner Delimo

has appointed a special commission of five to
examine all inventions) that may be brouuht for-
ward for cancelling; internal revenuu stamps.

The Mew ('iirreiiry.
Tin; demand for the new ten and flffeen-cct- it

currency is so crrcat that Secrelarv Boutwell has
information to the effect that it has sold in New-Yor-

at a premium. The Secretary has in-

structed the Assistant Treasurer a!, New York to
disli-ibul- some of this currency tliere. The
bank-not- e companies are urealiy to blame for
tin; dilatory manner in which they deliver thin
currency to the ("roveninicnt.

The ypxt lletil. Stutttmrnt.
There is reason to believe that, the public debt

statement for the present, month, as well as for
the months of August ami September, will not

how as much of a decrease as for the two or
three mouths past. Heavy payments for the
army, toireiher witli a fallitiif oil" in customs re-

ceipts, and payments of interest on ixr. public
debt, are the causes assiirned.

Arniv AHitf nniciMN.
Despatch to Tlie livinimj TUirnph,

Washington, July 'if. By order of tlie War
Department the followimr-naine- d First Lieuten-
ants ol Infantry, leltout in ircueral orders and
not heretofore assigned to duty, are attached to
tlie following regiments, and will report in per-
son to the department:! for assignment to duty
with such companies as they may order. I3ut
should any of these ollicurs have beeu heretofore
assigned to duty by department commanders,
they will report" to the regimental commanders
by letter, and continue al, 'heir posts unless re-

lieved bv the department commander:
W. L" Foulk, late iTith Inf.. altaelieil to 1st

In!.: (.'. B. Hall. 'iSlh Iin.. attached to 1st Inf.:
II. Rimrevti, late UTt.i Inf.. attached to Iiil I;ii.;
Wm. R. l late CM I". ... attached V.) (!lli
Int.: (i. L. Cook, late I'dh Int.. to tit h Inf.: John
Cariand, late tith Inf.. to tltii Inf.: J. A.
Houohey, late UClii Inf.. to rtli Inf.: L. M.
Ihi-iie-

s," late l lith Inf.. to 7th Inf.: J. IS. Kobin-M,u..l:i- te

Mil inf.. to Mb Int.: P. Harwood, late
!7'h Int., to '.lt!i Lil'.: Wm. Stc beiisnu, late
'i7lh to Till Inf.; (i. F. Fcnte. '.it li 'Inl., to '.)t!l
Inf.: J. J. Shepherd. late li'Jd Int. to f.'th Inf.:
L. Criifhrie, late .'ll.'d. to T.'th Inf.: (1. W. Evans,
late :il:d to Pith Inf.: Samuel OaiLr, late 'i.'ith
to lMh Inf.; O'Connor, late Sth to 'd Inf.

Bv order of tlie Secretary of War, Brevet Lieuten-

ant-Colonel A. Mordccui. Ordnance Depart-
ment, is relieved from duty at the Military
Academy at West Point, and assiuod to duty at
Rock Island, III. .Major T. Enson. Ordnance
Department; Captain A. E. Mates, id Cavalry:
and First Lieutenant O. .M. Mitchell. Uh Artil
lery, have been ordered to report, at the .Military
Academy at West Poiut.

Securities ot the National liunkM.
The following is a statement of securities held

by the Treasurer of the United States in trust
for national banks, for week endiuir July rit,
P"(j'.): As security for circulatinir notes, L'nitetl
States bonds held per last report. ,?:U:i.S5l,7i0;
received this day, t.4.()(i0; on hand this day,

l!4;2.'.H5.7(iO; :w "security for deposits of public
moneys with banks designated as depositaries of
United States securities, held per last report,
tf'ii.i'.)4.r(!): transferred thiH day, t'oO.OOl); on
hand this dav, .t,J44.500; total securities held,
.t:;t;r, h;o,i(,o"

Fractional 'urreney StatemenC.
Deirpatch to the AitiiKiated PrM.s.

Fractional currency printetl for the week,
tftllitf.OCO; do. shipped" to Assistant Treasurer at
New York, $10,0110: do. do. Philadelphia, .". 000;
do. do. depositary Buffalo. $ 15, 000: do. do. Louis-
ville, f'io.OOO: national banks, ::i,'i7l: securi-
ties held for circulatinir notes. i'oTi.'.)15.70O; do.
public deposits, 'i'J.'i44.riX): national bank notes

2!".i,b7'',04; fractional currency
destroyed, fibO,

FROM CI1ARLESTOX.
Conlllrtu Over the Cuntooi IToune.

Charleston, July i4. Much excitement pre
vails amom; the two wings of the Republican
party here. Dr. Mackey, the late Collector,
leada the native wing, which includes the mass
of the colored voters, while Senator Sawyer,
Congressman Bowen, and George V. Clark, the
new Collector in place of Mackey.
head the Northern element. The removal of
Mackey has intensified the bitterness be
tween the two factions. On Thursday Clark
called on Mackey, aud, presenting his
cornii'iir'sion, demanded instant possession of the
Collectors othee. .Mackey retused to vacate
until he had taken inventories of the public pro
perty, and received receipts from Clark, but
promised to make the transfer on the 8lst inst.
Clark insisted on an immediate purrender, which
being refused, he entered Mackey's olliee and
atteiiit-tc- to act as Collector, whereupon he was
forcibly ejected bv Maekey's subordinates. Yes
terday afternoon Mackey and other Custom- -

House otlicers were arresteu at tue iu- -

stance of Clarl? on a charge ot
assault and obstructing an ollicer of the reveuue,
aud were bound over to answer before the
United States Commissioner ou Monday. During
the hearing of the ease, Clark, with a posse ot
thirty men, forced his way into tno custom
House, and took possession, which he still re
tains. The partisans of Clark attempted to
serenade Sawyer and ho wen last nigtit, out tue
colored Republicans rallied in Ianre ntuubers.
and preveuted the serenade, charging the pro-
cession, nnd capturiug the Hag, which they car-
ried in triumph to Mackey at his residence. The
colored Republicans bitterly deuouuee the action
of the administration in removiug Mackey, and
declare that Clark, the new Collector, is a traitor
to the radical party.

FROM XEW JERSEY.
Ke ported Knilwny Accl.lcuta.

Despatch to Tht Evening I'eltirrapK.

IIohoken, N. J., July It is reported that
a collision occurred ou the Morris aud 'Essex
Kallroad, west of Summit, and that a brakes-

man named James Ilogan was killed. Tho rail-

road officials deny any knowledge of the matter.
Another Suicide.

Jacob Schloss, residing in Clinton street, com-

mitted suicide. His body was found hanging to
a tree near his residence.

FROM THE JfEW DOMINION.
(Inud to View the llle.

Quebec, July 24. Commander Ashe, Royal
Navy, of the Quebec Observatory, and tho
Rev. Mr. Douglas, leave here ou Monday for
Jeffersoa City, Iowa, to view tho eclipse of Au-

gust 7.
Gone to Europe.

The lion. Alexander Campbell, Postmaster-Oenera- l,

sailed for Europe to-d-ay lu tho steamer

FROM EJVGL.LYD.
Movement of lienerml Shernaan.

Si'HisoFiBLD, Miihs., July 'M. OoneraJ Shcr-m- nn

viajted the United States Armory t thi
place ", Tvdero ho wsw rceoiTed wiOi the
usual salut-o- . '

nxher Uallwn.j' Dtufutter.
A train on tho Connecticut River Railroad rftrr

oft the truck at North Holyoko this moroinr,,
Several pattseug;ers wero injured. A special train
has taken surireona from tho city to this seene of
tho disaster. 1

Textiim tho French Cable. V

Vrxpntch to The KveninQ Trtrijrnph. j

Dt'Siiriir, Mass., July 24. Connection with
tho Instruments of the French cable wan mtwlo in
the cubic! house, on tho Hummock, this forc- -
noon. Messages wero sent and received from
Brest direct. The repeutinir station at St. Pierrcj

;

having been cut out, tho contractors who laid,
the cablo will make formal test this afternoon,

'and then tho electrician of tho cable will make j.
formal test, and everything hav'nur proven satis- -'

factory ami complete, the work will bo delivered J'

over by the contractors. The steamers Chiltern r
ami Scanderiii sail this afteruoon, the latter j

for Fiiiibuid, and the former for Hallux, when; j
she will remain lor thirty clays, subject to tli;
orders of the contractor.

Mr. Watson, the American aent of the Com-- c
: 1 r.,,.. V v..-- !- il.;., ttiling , ... .:. 11111: 11..111 ..i:Y i.yiiv kiu. 111111 uill,.

Tliuf J'reuch Ctihle A.vnln.
Kinostcn, Mass.. July it. The telorrapli

line t; Duxbury will probably be completed to-

day. The ollleers f tlie steamers Chiltern and
Scamleria are y, before their departure,
beiiitr tendered on informal bainpiet. The irrand
celebration takes place ou Tuesday next.

a number of prominent individuals have
arrived here includinir Mr. Faverney,
French Charire-d'Atlaires- ,. the Italian Clianre-d'Allaire- s.

Captain Ward, of the British Leirn- -
tion. and Mr. McFarland. the New York t
solicitor of the company. It is thought the f
land line will be spliced to the cable on Mon- -
day. I

I)alh f :i Wvullhy Virginian.
White Si.i.i'hi 11 Si'utNtjs, Va.. July S4'. F.

J. Jones, a wealthy citizen of Liberty Mills,
Maryland, dropped dead hero last night", caused
bv heart disease.

FROM EUROPE.
Havtiriun .If 11 rriue Kcmiltitiun.

B .1 tlanlic Cable.
Mi Micii, July 24. The Ministry anil promi-

nent members of the Bavarian Diet have pledged
themselves to support a bill based on the nego-
tiations with Herr Raster, Bavarian Cunsid at
Chicago, recognizing as valid all the legal bear- -
"mgs of marriages of Bavarians in the United
States without the previous consent of the homo
Government, but the right of Bavarian citizen-
ship is not to be immediately accorded to the
wile of au alien by reason of her marriage.

Horrible Death from Hydrophobia.
The Wllmiturt.m Commurrial of last evenmir con

tains the lullowlnir horrible story:
A child aife.l about eleven vears, a daughter of

Mr. Uavis. who resides ou Slate Hill, in ChestBr
county, about one mile and a hall Irom the spmad
Eiiifle Hotel, died from hydrophobia on Monday
morning last, alter the most horrible sull'erinir. She
was bitten on Hi" flutter by her uncle's .loir about
nine weeks into, the duir disannearinir thereafter, so
that It was nut known whether tie was mad or not.
It was known, however, that he was one of the

attacked by a mini dejr near tlie
Chester county line about' three months since, and
most of which were bitten. The child showed no
symptoms of hydrophobia until Satiirtlay mtenioun
lasr.when she had a spasm, refusing to drink or I00K
at water.

At first the spasms were divided by intervals of
half an hour, irradimily beconiuur more frequent and
severe until Monday moriiing at a o'clock, when her
sutlerinus were ended bv deutlu Durum the spiuuns
she would froth terribly at the mouth, snap aud bite,
and upou neurimr ot water would enter upon a
worse form of convulsion. When the tit. was oir she
would bejr that her family couuectious be kept from
her, lest she niiirht bite them. Ou Monday morning
all the d.'KS known to have been connected with the
fox hunt mentioned were killed. It waa before
1I1 ml. ted whether the dog which attacked them wad
really mad.

The Prussian Government has just experi-
enced a double check in its hitherto successful
career of press prosecutions. The proceedings
instituted at Dresden against Herr Otto Walsler,
the author of seme anti-Prussi- articles iu the
Eullt tin A'ational, have terminated lu au acquit-tn- l:

the verdict of the court beiug received with
loud applause and cries of '"Long live the Saxon
autonomy." At Munich the Prussian Minister
had caused Dr. Sigl of the Volkxbote to be ar-
raigned on five eouuts, charging him with abuse
of his Prussian Majesty, libel on Count Bismark.
etc., but in this case also he failed to obtain a
conviction. Perhaps the mortilicatiou caused
by this double defeat may account for the seve-
rity displayed towards eleven uufortuuato wights
found guilty by the Berlin courts of having
formed part of the Hanoverian legion iu France,
These luckless patriots, notwithstanding all the
efforts of their counsel, who described them aa
mere unintelligent tools in the hands of other,
aud called attention to their miserable appear-
ance, comparing them to Falstatt's recruits,
were sentenced to terms of imprisonment vary-
ing from twelve to eighteen mouths.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.J)ENNSYLVA"IA
SUMMER TIME.

The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depwt, at THlltTY-FlKS- T and MAR.
KET Streets, which is reached directly fcy the Mar-
ket street cars, the last ear connection: with eaott
train leaving Front and Market streets thirty
v (nutes before its departure. The 1 Uesnut aud
W alnut streets cars run within eneiqnaxeof tin
Lepi t.

M eplne-ca- r Tickets ean be had on application
at the Ticket Office, N. W. corner Ninth aud Chen-n- ut

streets, and at the lepot.
Agents of the l'nton Transfer Company wilt call

for aud deliver battaxe at tbe dept. orders left
at No. 901 Chesnut street, or No. 114 Market street,
will receive attention.

TRAINS LKAVI DKVOT, TB- .-
Mall Train A. M.
l'aoli Accommodate, 10 30 A. M., 110 and TttO P. M.
Fast Line 1140 A. M.
Frie Fipresg . . . . . . lt'W A. M.
Harrisburi Accommodation ... I SO P. M.
Lancaster 'Accommodation ... 4 00 P. M.
Parkesburif Train 30 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 8 00 P. M.
Erie Mail and Pittsburi? Express . . 10 30 p. X.

Philadelphia Express, 12 uinht.
trie Mail leaves dally, except Sunday, running .

on Saturday niifht to YVtlllaiusport only. On Sun-
day night passengers will leave Philadelphia at 'i
o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. All other
trains daily, exce( Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs dally,
except Sunday. For this train tickets must be pro-
cure. aud baKa(e delivered, by 6 P.M., at No. 118
Market street.

TRAINS ARJtlVS AT DBPOT, TII.lCincinnati Express 810 A. M.Philadelphia Express .... A. M
Paoll AeeommoUat'n, 8 'JO A. M., 3 0 and P. M
Erie Mail 85 A. M.lost Line q . a m
Parkcsburic Train 10 A. M.'Lancaster '1 rain . . . 30 P. M.
Erie Express 4 M p. m
Hay Express a m i m
Southern Express , , , 140 j(
Harrlsburn Accommodation . . , 0 40 p' M

ior lurn'er lnlrmiitlon, apply to
JOHN V. VANLEEH, Jr.. Ticket ARent.

No. M CHKSNUT Street.FRANCIS Fl'.NK, Ticket Aitent.
No. 110 MAKKET Street.

SAMUEL 11. WALLACE.
Ticket Airent at the Dopit.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad C cimmino iri .,
assume any risk for Haifiime, excopt fur WeariutcApparel, and limit their responsibility to One Hun-
dred Dollars in value. All Uagatfe exceeding
that amount In value will be at the rink of thowner, unless taken by special contrast

"WAivU H. WILLIAMS,j. General bupermtoudent, AHoona, Pa.


